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and sonnets. How great his loss was, few, apparently, can formi out my note-book and pencil, and awaited the Colonel's pleasure.a just idea, but some estimate of it may be gaîned fromn the lines Thiat gentleman, after taking several good pulls at bis fragrantwhich lie bimself translated, as being peculiarly applicable to bis 1 Henry Clay,' began :case- 
"lTo tell you the trutb, the Relial)le News Company, ofDeath, of tbee do I make my moan, which 1 amn the General Manager and Secretary, bas not begunWho had'st my lady away fromn me, operations yet. We are waiting for a very important event toNor wilt assuage thine enmity happen,-some great capitalist to take bold af the concern, andTill with lier life thou hast mine awn; start it. Once started, 1 have no fear of the ultimate success ofFor since that hour my strength has IIowU. the Company. The idea is entirely my own. Tî~e name-TheLo 1 what wrong was lier life to thee, Reliable News Company-exactly indicates the object and scopeDeatb 2 of my proposed organization. The aimi will be ta give to theTwo we were, and the hieart was oee; public, by means of a system, analogons to Associated PressWhich now being dead, dead 1 must be, Despatches, really reiable news; and accurate accounts of theOr seem alive as lifelessly varions happeniings in different places.As in the choir the painted atone, "1Now, with us, in the States, and 1 suppose it is the same inDeatb! Canada, it is almost impossible for the public to get a really ac-Thisaffictonanditsovepaweingremnisencs, ustal-curate and thoroughly reliable accounit of any political gathering,Ways takenicina acn i estimaing beisery;, but ad- any public meeting, any theatrical sensation, or any new enter-ditis be arm ith con bis I tian rtis lov of t quintd prise. In the struggle for office, and passion for power and pat-wirdo, and ate and h Iala tbedread crsoe aoait wîose, ronage, and, in a great many cases, in the struggle for dailyweir, ad atiqe, ndala ! te deadcure aaint wsebread, most newspapers are forced, either ta conceal the trutbawful power hie struggled without avail, aIl these have sta mp ed altoget her, or to garbie it sa, that the accaunt given is about astheir influence on bis verses, and must be thrown inta the scale reliable as Vennor's Almanac. Isn't that sa ?" I was unable toalong with tbem before they are pranaunced wanting. deny the force and tîutb of bis conclusions, sa the Colonel re-The poem that bas called forth the greatest amaunt of bas- sumed :-"l Now what our Company proposes to do, is: To em-tule criticism and comment is that entitled ' Jenny.' Mr. Caine pîay repot r fo ro nt e e s; o l e op h e uadevotes several pages to a powerful defence of it, in the plea of presoau ntagtew;resetoaytereuaits umaity pontig ot te eiden deireof he oettha itreporters of the d,-,ily papers ta give us copies of their notes, andits bnm nit , p int ng ut he vid nt esi e o th po t t at let us deter mnine from these reports, the exact truth. L et mieSbauld expose the injustice of the world ta fallen sisters, mas- illustrate miy meaning practically.Inuch as the sin redaunds upan the weaker vessel, leaving the IlNow, in a town of any size or accaunt in aur country, thereStronger unpunished. As a moral lesson, Mr. Caine compares are sure to be two newspapers,-ane Democratic, and the other'Jenny' ta tbe sketch of Hester Prynne in Hawthorrîe's ' Scarlet Republican. Well, as a natural consequence each paper magni-Letter,' but perbaps with greater justice, since the abject, the fies and praises the doings of its own party, and belittles andPourtrayal of tbe beinousness of tbe unmentianable sin is the aizethacsoteopsteary Nwhsbintesnieeletht entry, o r ibres 'Faustine.' Tesane ohe case, how are the public ta get at the truth ? You mast naturallyNto t su erfii y, oedr Sibres'FutnTee taiighi say, ' by reading bath papers.' Not sa fast, my friend. Youto suerfcia redertbey may appear in the bighest degree im- must remember that neither paper ever tells the truth, even about'Moral, are, in reality, among the most pawerful denunciatians af« its own party, and mucb less about the apposite party ; it is mani-vice, and as sucli are mare ta be applauded than condemned. fcstly useless ta try andi arrive at the trutb by si mply readingThey du not belong ta that class ai works, af which the autbors twgrbean tutulccnsaiteam afiecbf

Skilled ta make base seem brave,' which will differ from the ather in every particular. Besides, itwauld be ratber taa expensive a plan, ta campel every man tabut show forth in their true ligbts tbe misery, shamc, andi des- subscribe far twa daily papers in bis awn tawn each year,Pair, attendant on immorality. wauldn't it ? No; the way we propose ta go ta work is: ToIf it be passible ta particularize especialIV inte resting par- employ in aur Bureau of Reliable Intelligence, twa red-bat, un-tiOns in so interesting a book, attention may-he directeti ta Mr. compramising Demacratic reporters, and tbe sanie nunhber afCaine's criticisms of Englishi paets, and even more ta Rossetti's equally red-hat, and uncompromising Republican reporters. Faropjns as to thie relative standing of Englisli sonnet writers, instance, we send tliem ta a palitical meeting, and wlhen theyOpiios al hemare interesting as caming f ram one possessing caine back tbey simply transcribe tbeir notes and senti them)a Mare than usually intimate knawledge ai English -sonnets of' up-stairs ta aur Editorial Department, and that's aIl t/ieyaIl Periods, and wbo deserves ta be ranked as one of the princes have ta do. Our editars, not the reporters, prepare aurof tbe sonnet. despatches, yau know." Here Col. Trewe smiled sarcastic-
_____________-AUDAX. ally. IlWell, (and here the Colonel took a piece of paperand a pencil), ta illustrate aur methods practically :-there areTHE RELIABLE NEWS COMPANY. four diflerent reports of tluis meeting lying before aur editor; ahlare written by men whio have had no communication the oneOn glancing over the list af 'Motel Arrivals' the other day, with the other while prepartIng them. Now, the editor who isryeye feli upon the naine af, 'Col. Trewe, ai the American writing our tiespatch, adds up the varions figures whicb the re-heiable News Company.' Wondering wbat the ' Reli able News parters bave written tiown as representing, in their estimation,1CMpany ' might be, I determined ta caîl on Col. Trewe and the number of people present. Let us suppose the first reporterfidOut Accordingly, tbree o'clark faund me waiting in the says tliere were 5aa people at the meeting. Dawn that goes.Ofcofthe Colonel's botel, baving prev iau sent up my card, The second says, only 350. Put that down. The third thinksto r1eq st the bonor af an interview. Pr esnltly the messenger that only about 2ao people were in attendance. Put that downreturnd wit a a d p n w ih w s wit e ei lt d t e l o Th ats v , oo o n w t h t o . N ea d

Caîl hb tae jewel-bedizened clerk, having instructed the ebony tliese four numbers up, viz: i450. By taking the average, wefou-d"Y t'show tbe gentleman ta No. 48,' 1 followed, and soon finti that there were exactlY 3671 people present. Then we read0fn myself in the presence af a rabust, pleasant-faceti gentle- aver each repart carefully, and note iowvn the number of timesMnOfSome fifty years, apparently, who extended bis hanti the words, ' cheers,' 1 bear, hear,' ' applause,' ' trementiaus andCrdi ally to me, and introduced bimself as ' Col. Trewe, of the lang.continued cheering,' ' sensation,' etc., accur in the variausAerican Reliable News Company (Limited).' reports, anti, by striking aur invariable average, we find out thef 0r I explai-,ed tbat I was engaged in the work of gathering news political complexion of the meeting, and thus get at the real
olý 1One of the large dailies, I was anxious ta untierstand the truth. We, of course, insist upan aur reporters taking tiown theJect and workings ai the 'Reliable News Company,' withi a speeches î'erbatin et/iteratm, sa that we can publish thein exactlyOf Profiting thereby. The Colonel smiled good naturetily, as they were tielivered, Thus we givc what the speakers reallythe1 aid e supposed tbat I was ratber amuseti by the namne of saîid, flot what the reporters thaught, or wisliet tbem ta say.tod C0 flpany, and looked upon it as 'another ingeniaus Yankee Then in regard ta dramatic criticisin. We neyer take coni-of t 12 replied that the strange and samewbat satirical naine plimentary or ' tiead-bead ' tickets. If we diti, we wouldg. eCompn hie represented, had samnewhat piqueti my curi- bave ta give uniformly brown-colored reports of the performances,Osit TheColonel smiled again, uffereti me a cigar, lit one him- --always laudatory. No; we send competent reporters, pay theiretsettled himself comfortably in bis chair; while I took bills yearly at the theatres, and consequently are enabled ta give


